Good Sam Blue Crab Fun Bunch Meeting
Sunday, July 16, 2006
American Heritage Campground
Williamsburg, VA

The meeting was called to Order by President Mary at 9:10 a.m.
Treasurer Report: Previous Balance was $1210. The club reimbursed Mary for the
purchase of the flag patches as voted on last month. Final Balance $1110.
Bank cards were ordered to eliminate the need for writing checks. Linda S. and Mary
will hold these cards. The treasurer’s report was accepted.
Old Business
Linda W. reported that Ann’s surgery was postponed for July because of complications.
No new date was established. She will keep us informed. Mary wants to get another
card for her.
We decided that we don’t need to establish any committees at this time.
Mary reminded the group to respond to Debbie A. (August coordinator) regarding
activities for the Candy Hill campout.
Mary had all attending members review and update their email addresses and add their
birth dates.
Club patch update - Mary had to send a picture of the patch to the company creating the
patches.
No word on our vests.
New Business
We will be keeping a list of the campgrounds we like, so we can return. Everyone agreed
that American Heritage is on the “good” list.
Mary would like everyone to email her any pictures they have from our campouts and
meetings. She wants to put together a scrapbook.
We had a short discussion of campgrounds for next year. Some suggestions were:
Kings Dominion, Eastern Shore (this is a state park – Don will get more information), a
campground in Staunton, VA (Eric suggested this and will get more information).
We will be making poles for our flags at the next campout. Jim volunteered to gather the
necessary supplies (which the club will reimburse). Don suggested a design for

displaying our club banner. He may already have a frame that will work, but will check
out the dimensions.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 a.m.
Attendees:
Frank and Mary
Carlos and Linda
Linda and Ken
Bob and Hatti
Ken and Celie
Jim and Linda
Don and Marie
Guests:
Debi and Eric
Butch and Karen

